Abstract. The aim of this study is to design a batik coloring machine using the Quality Function Deployment (QFD) method in order to increase the value of fading and stains on fabrics. It can be concluded that the results of the design of batik coloring machines according to the application of QFD have 3 rollers/cylinders and propulsion about 0.190 HP with the working concept of a sheet of cloth wrapped around the cylinder with rotation of 72.5 rpm. There are significant differences between variables in the design before and after the experiment on the batik value quality analysis of soap washing and desecration of unbleached plain cloth of Primisima type, Gamelan stamp. The average difference between before and after the experiment is 0.060 or increase to 6%, while for the analysis of batik quality test, the value of rubbing dry and wet cloth has a mean difference between before and after the experiment of 0.100 or an increase of 10%. Standard time generated from the measurement process using a machine dipping carried out by 20 batik makers has a value of 0.2701 hours/ unit with total output of 4 units/ hour, while standard time for coloring activities that uses a bucket dip is 0.5346 hours / unit with total output of 2 units/ hour.
I. INTRODUCTION 1
The coloring activity for dyeing process of hand-drawn batik in the batik center of Tegal City of Indonesia is generally carried out by women using a bucket or tub. The dyeing activity must be done repeatedly to produce good quality or fade-proof batik cloth. In the dyeing process, both hands of the worker go into the bucket or tub within range of about 75 cm and the body posture is stooped. The interview with the batik makers in Fitri Ayu Kalinyamat Wetan batik group in Tegal City reveals that batik coloring activity needs skill to mix the ingredients/ dyes with water, in the sense that too much thickness in the process of mixing naptol dyes with water can cause uneven coloring. The dyeing process requires energy and carefulness because the fabric must be dyed repeatedly and turned backwards so that the dye can penetrate evenly into the fabric. The cleanliness should also be maintained because hasty work attitude can cause bad quality and dirty hands also result in dirty cloth.
The process of making batik in the Fitri Ayu batik group is done through a number of processes, starting from making patterns on paper, making patterns in cloth, nyanting, isenisen, nembok, coloring to scratching and washing. The coloring process requires 30 minutes per cloth per 1 color. In case one cloth has more than one motif, the coloring process is multiplied by the number of the color.
According to (Rizky & Trilaksana, 2015) , batik process is carried out through several steps starting from motive formation, coloring/ dyeing, fixation and scratching. The dyeing process is one of determining factors of batik quality (Suliyanto et al., 2015) . With regard to this, it is found that the use of naphthol dyes can improve color naphthol soap by 8% (Luthfianto et al., 2014) . For dark colors and alum, it is found that the optimal condition of dyeing to obtain sharp colors are 5 and 8 times abd 11 times of dyeing, respectively (Pujilestari, 2017 (Pujilestari et al., 2016) . The heated Batik wax will emit smoke containing gas NO2, SO2, CO, CO2, HC, H2S. The presence of these pollutants is harmful to workers' health and the environment (Latif et al., 2016) . The implementation of RULA on shaking method of dyeing at Rumah Batik Komar recommends an improvement and further investigation (Pratama et al., 2015) . On dyeing or coloring activities using a manual or traditional instrument (in this case, bucket), the application of REBA leads to the need of immediate repair (Siswiyanti & Rusnoto, 2018) . In the meantime, the implementation of RULA on the same activities suggests immediate repair as well (Siswiyanti & Rusnoto, 2017) . According to (Ma'ruf et al., 2015) , the batik color dipping tool has a size of 1610 mm x 650 mm x 460 mm with a drive system of an electric motor ¼ HP, 1: 60 reducer with rotation generated of 9 rpm and 186 watts. This tool setting increases batik fabric production capacity around 5 pieces per day to 8 pieces per day and speeds up the coloring process to 30 minutes per sheet. In terms of designing batik dyeing machines, the use of two rollers of which drive rotation is 47 rpm produces 0.019 HP driving motor power. The same machine can produce the evenly colored fabric and the relatively low motor power is suitable for small batik industries (Sanjoto et al., 2016) . The coloring of batik cloth can be more evenly improved by designing appropriate technology, an example of which is the application of feeder machines in small batik industries in Pekalongan. Using the feeder machines, the dyeing of batik cloth with a length of more than 2.5 m can be carried out easier with more even colors, less coloring time, improved work posture and increased sales (Irhandayaningsih, 2017) . Based on the aforementioned problem description, this paper deals with the design of coloring machines in order to increase the value of fading and stains on fabrics by using Quality Function Deployment method.
II. RESEARCH METHODS
This research uses Quality Function Deployment which consists of four stages, namely planning and preparation of customer voting and the making of quality house; development of part deployment matrix; process planning matrix; and production planning matrix. The research took place at Fitri Ayu batik group which is located in batik industry center in Kalinyamat Wetan, Tegal City, Indonesia.
The tools used in this research are: 3 PVC rolls/ cylinder pipe with a driving force of 0.190 HP, the working concept of sheet cloth wrapped around the cylinder with rotation of 72.5 rpm, iron paint, digital camera and questionnaires (Siswiyanti & Rusnoto, 2018) . Questionnaiare 1 is to determine attributes/ characteristics of product the user needs, whereas questionnaire 2 is concerned with the satisfaction and importance of the characteristics. The respondents in this study were 20 female batik makers aged between 20 and 55 years, with at least one year of experience, in good health, and are willing to participate in the research till completion. Table 1 explains the characteristics of the users of batik coloring machines, whereas the results of validity and reliability test can be seen in Table 2 and Table 3 .
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The final result of the QFD method is a product development plan located at the bottom of the House of Quality (HOQ). The QFD method covers complete processes starting from identifying problems to achieving the target of development projects through the existence of design specifications. The technical characteristic is used to measure or quantify consumer needs. The level of importance can be known based on the order of the value, namely 4.95 for the "color quality" attribute, 4.40 for the "time quality" attribute, 4.40 for the "easy to clean and dispose of dyes" attribute, 4.30 for "comfort when used" attribute, 4.25 for the "easy to move" attribute, 4.20 for the "total quality" attribute and 4.20 for the "process quality" attribute.
Part Deployment Matrix
In the part deployment matrix (see Table 4 ), there are 4 targets namely ¾-inch-diameter 3 cylinders for balancing cloth rotation, ¼ HP electrical motor, electric box, 3 cylinders and adjusted for color and color absorption power as well as bubble hose, with each critical part requirement 9.7, 6 and 5 with the highest score of 144 in engine design.
Process Planning Matrix
The process planning matrix (see Table 5 ) begins with making a map on the process of making batik coloring machine. The map is then connected with the critical part resulted from the previous matrix. There are 5 stages of the planning process, namely the process frame installation, big tub installation, lower cylinder installation, cylinder upper and electric motor installation.
Production Planning Matrix
This step is the last step to find out the actions that need to be taken to improve product design performance. The steps that require improvement can be seen in Table 6 .
The analysis of Batik Coloring Machine Components
Using the QFD method, main components of Batik coloring machines affecting the quality of fabrics are found, as follow: (1) leg supporting screw is to regulate the slope of the tub to facilitate the process of disposal of dyes; (2) a small roll of cloth pressure/ load that helps the process of pressing fabric so that the liquid absorbs easily on the fabric; (3) the inventer box which is used to select the swivel/ speed; (4) the channel and faucet of the dyestuff of which function is to facilitate the process of removing the dye and to reduce the stooping posture (Table 7) .
The analysis of Standard Time per unit of Product
The normal time obtained from the measurement process, especially from coloring activities by using machine of dyes that is performed by 20 batik makers has an average value of 14.5 minutes/ unit with a performance rating level 0.95. Standard time per unit of product is 0.2701 hours/ unit so that the total output is 4 units/ hour (assuming 15% allowance value, 5% accuracy rate and 95% confidence level). Source: Siswiyanti & Rusnoto (2018) At the same performance rating level, it is found that the normal time for coloring activities by using bucket dipping carried out by 20 batik makers has an average value of 28.7 minutes/ unit. Assuming 15% allowance value, 5% accuracy rate and 95% confidence level, standard time per product unit is 0.5346 hours/ unit so that the total output is 2 units/ hour.
The analysis of the Difference Test towards the Washing of Soap and Blasphemy Test
The results of color fade-proof and soap washing value using variations in pulley diameter D100, D125, D150 and D175 are presented in Table 8 . From the normality test, it is found that all data are normally distributed. The results of t test for objects are shown in the manual machine using D125 (see Table 9 ), because they have the largest difference on the average after the experiment. Table 6 states that, regarding the test with respect to before and after the experiment in the sample, the probability value is 0.003 (p <0.05). Thus it can be concluded that there are significant differences between the variables in the design before and after the experiment. The average difference before and after the experiment is 0.060 or an increase of 6%.
The Analysis of Different Tests towards Rubbing Tests of dry and wet fabrics
The results of dry and wet cloth rubbing fadeproof values which use variations in pulley diameter D100, D125, D150 and D175 are provided in Table 10 .
It is found that all data are normal distributed. The test for difference used is paired sample ttest applied to the D125 (for the reason that they have differences in the mean on the average after the experiment, see Table 8 ). Table 11 states that, regarding the test with respect to before and after the experiment in the sample, the probability value is 0,000 (p <0.05). It can therefore be concluded that there are significant differences between the variables in the design before and after the experiment. The average difference before and after the experiment is 0.100 or an increase of 10%. 
IV. CONCLUSION
From the results of data processing and data analysis that have been conducted, it can be concluded that there are 14 attributes of ergonomic interests as the source of ideas for designing batik coloring machines, namely easy of operation, easy of transfer, easy of dyeing, easy of cleaning and removing dyes, the safety of the dyes is easily not damaged, the safety of the fabric is not easily damaged, the safety of the dyes to be processed, the comfort when used, the suitability of the tools/ machines with the fabric, the suitability of the machine / fabric, color quality, quality of quantity, quality of time, process quality.
Based on the Analysis of batik quality test on unbleached plain fabric Primisima Gamelan stamp has TLW Value on Soap Washing and Blasphemy, it can be concluded that there are significant differences between the variables in the design before and after the experiment. The average difference before and after the experiment is 0.060 or an increase of 6%.
Regarding unbleached Plain Fabric Primisima Gamelan stamp has TLW Value towards dry and wet cloth rubbing, it can be concluded that there are significant differences between the variables in the design before and after the experiment. The average difference before and after the experiment is 0, 100 or an increase of 10%.
From the measurement process using machine dye performed by 20 batik makers, it is found that the normal time has an average value of 14.5 minutes/ unit. 
